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SH E MUS DIHIU,

THE BIAÂOK PEDDLM OF GALWA

-A TALE O? THE PENAL TIlES.

*C-RAPTER XXIII-(CoNnEDo

The conversation btween the wofrienda w
long aiud low, interitùpted ni#aùd then'by Cnn
with soma exclamation ofunrprie or ot lqmi
Tise peddler's travelling fcopnpaump, Eugene, sl
Vas the foster-brother of Forgus, fatiguaed b' h
joutndy frin Glway, bad-ialion asioep -long heou
SheanusDh ail ceaa d tospak. Whean ho awok
the tro men wert still engaged in earnest convers,
tion, and lie thought that ha had slept durin
hours. The peddier, seeing Eugene attentive, sai
to him :

'n u may occupy your lime as you please unti
nightfall. Be prepared thon fora perilous journey
v astart for Galway the moment the sua sots,",

"Be it as youplease, s emusj aeturned the youn
man. " I am w'illng and ready to assist yot i
every enterprise with hearnd aàiaanct. 'But wiliil
not. be late for Fergus?"

Il Y have thoght of him, Eugene,"sald the poec
dier. " There is ne danger until night. His safetî
and the safety of others not less dear to us, depend
upon our promptnessuand bravery."

"I wonld do mach fer you, Shemus Dbu, for1
know you to be an honest and tue man ; but fo
none would I venture as much as fur Fergus," sai
Eugent. "This stranger who appears to be you
chief caire, may be your friend-he may b m
frieLd, but I mut knaw more of him-I must prov
bis friendshlp before i peril my body, preferring hi
interests to the safety of my dearest friend, m
yeung compan ion and ftsterer, Feigus O:Krane."

"You have always obeyed me, LEugene," aid th
p eddler, in a roicu which taid thatihe had theojowu
to enforce obedience.

"I have." replied the young mane; "snd withou
gain I bave, at your command, rua risks o lufe fo
thia young man, abint whom I know nothing si.v
that you say he is your friend."

"IAye, and your friend, and the friend of us ail
Eugene Moore," said the Black Pediar. " He is oGnd
frey ORallorau's son; will you obey heis w-laeos?

"If thi be true, Shemuus,'' said the young man
deenly affected, I will obey hita with my leart
blood Le me soon bave au opportunityof provin
it, Shemus."1

" You will have the opportunity this aight. Yo
wili conduct him to Galway."

Shemus Dhe and Connel left the young man t
retlect on the pleasing prospect of sigrnalizing bita
self in defence of bis young master, the O'ilalloran

CHAPTER XXIV.
On the same morning on which the scone relatea

in the laist chapter occurred, Heury O'Halloran an
Eveleen were earlier risers than Connel, tbough i
was unknowa to bim. Eveleen,as was ber customn
was the first of Connel More's household to appea
on the little green fronting hie cabin Sh viwa
not dressed with the precise neatness with whic
she appearad to ber father's guest on tha mornina
previous-the first day of their acquaintauce. Sh
then had put on her holiday,or visiting dress, todo
honor to the stranger within ber door. This wa
what the con mon courtesy of the country, or rathea
the Innate comrtesy of lber own mind towards a
stranger, especially a stranger of the dignity o
Henry O'lalloran,suggested. Iha thoughtnothing
more was expocted from br than the formality of
one day's stiff and distant respect for the stranger;
and in this belief, with the joyounes o! her free
young beart, she folded ber dress of ceremony on
the evening before, laybng it up for somechsnce
occasion of honor; and in the morning as put on
ber every day garb, best suited for indoor duty, or
for the chase, fisibng, and any other occupation
which ber out-dour customs demanded. Eveluen
was enthusiastic and warm by nature. Taught
principally-und (bis was the botter part cf er
education-in the school of ber own natural fuel-
ings-oeelings which were little checked, thanas ta
her fatLer, by (he cold, formal habite of society-
Eveleen was accustomed etorise early. She was
the first overy morning, of the househeld of Connel,
n ho appeared in the common room of the cabin,
Alter she lad awaked the servant girls, who slept
there, and had given thon commanda concerning
their daily duties. ber habit was to visit the out.
bouses aound, to tend the cattle and poultry se-
curd in them during the night, or tojoin Fergna
on some expedition of amusement or of usefulness.
Fergus iras seldoa absent on those occasions; for
though the stato of the weather-subject to many
chauges i this humid climate-often prevented
their trip in the wood or on the lake, yet ho was
ever aura to be up early,and tojoin the femaleS oci-
ety of the cabin btfore breakfast; they engaged in
their different necessary occup:tions, and le seated
near the fire, employed in fitting bis weapons of the
chace, mending hie nets, or, with chisel authatchet
umaking and repairing the wooden utensils which
they required. On the morning of the visit of
Shemus Dhu to the cabin, Eveleen bad been out at
an bour before Connel was suumnoned to bis vîsit.
ors. She badi looked t the outhouses and their in-
mates; ase did not romain long with them. It was
the Sabbath morning, and after giving some diree-
tions to a little girl who attended her. she alone
took the path vbich led-to Tullykeane, the village
of the Castles of the Two Haga. The moring
promised as fine a day as the preceding. The sky
-was clear, the air was fresh ; the tbrush whistled
from the alf-covered bough, as if rejoicing for the
temporary possession which autumn Still held of
lie jear. Tht robin greeted her as ibis passed.

Sho teit uet thase aigus et je>' around ber. She
threv not, as vas hon waut, cerf or crumbhled bresad
te hon winged fieonda. She steppedl net ligbtly
writh a ceuntonance radiant withi healch snd blooma
f rom (ho crispedl leane. She walkedi qulai>'l, but
with a thoughtfui coantonance. Cana vas ou bar
brow, anal grief was at hon heart. se had gent onu
a maile la this mooda, when she vus mat b>' anu
old veman et (ho next village, who loi-ad her with
mare affection thain tha comnins love which theo
virtuous eldl fofr (ho 1:autiful sud' innocant
young. Ereleon Lad watchedl cvr (bis oldl womunu
anal ber caly' dsaighter duriug au sttack of malig-
nant lover: lier constant cane restoed themn bothb
te lite. Tho old wvoman'e love for Ereleen iras
gratitude, tho deep, .lasting gratitude which thbu
Irishi foot for favona received: sud what laver
greater (ban tisa beau ef life ? The old vor-aan
came unairaresjon Connel's danghiter. Ereleen
startedl, whean stEebeard (ha well-known voice say':

-' God'a blessieg anal the Virgin's ha with jeu,
child i Whlthertgo you, Evoeu7 n" .

" Te seeksyou, Kathleen Bawnt," answered Eve-
icen, hurriedly'. " Yen know (ho hormit ef Kilrany-
Latter (ban I. I must speak vith him. Yen villi
viil bning me (haro, good motheox?"

" Seék hlm not, darling et mny heurt j" said theo
ld voman. '" Ho is la (ho mood I hava told you

of. I saw him even this evening."
"Yon yourself told me, Kathleen, to seck hem

when 1 was l trouble. You gave me this tokan,
by whrch you said he would acknowledge my claim
upon qis friendship. I know not what it la; but
the time is come when I must try itIs virtue and de.
mand his asalstance."

" Eveleen, mavourneen, pulse _of ay beart j tay It
not now; speak net to him; he isnot la a mood o
listen to you," said the old woman, atretchiag forth
her bands and clasping to ber bosom the trembling
girl.

Er'e!cen received with warmth the old woman's

-YYTlE TRUE WITE-ÀDCAIILC (HEONJOLE.

of your birth-that you know you are not Frgus's has been constantly before the publia as writer or
aliter?" preacher, though more frequ-ntly la the latter ca- at

"II know It, Kathlee," replicd Eveloen. "EiLher ipacity. Ho bas therefore personal claims eto publie a s
miserable or happy, I know that Fergcsî la not uy attention, and these clama account far the interet me
brother or relative, and that I am not Connel's witi vhic hie book was looked forward te. On pr<
daughter. You were the firat to drop Lints about the last day of December the work reached Rome. Jea
it, wbich yno thought I couli not understand. I It la termed "The Modern Coufiict (or Breach) bc- cej
could not then, but nov I recollect them al vtween the Chnreh and Italy,"-"Il Rodarno Diaidio Ap
D'Arcy told me i the woods, and I heard ConnelPs tu&ila Chiesa e Italia," is a very weil got-up volume ary
own mouth tell his son that I was not bis daughter. of 240 pages, and sella at fifry cents. It was eagerly cor
Kathleen, if you knew what I have suffered since bought up, and before midday the oly agent for Il J
I heard that fatal secret from Connel, you wouid lu aome had not a single copy left. Father Curci's In

Ahe terstatarted from ber ejts y;- a d pitynie-âôiwould assit ae. t know>you ca-
friùd :iae sobbed upon the shoulder of her old you vould, bring a the: hermitof Kilian>', I
. lfried she tilt comforted. hair&hëard'that hè ls connèctd wvthmeand'with

"Bt-E m t gKathleedsaid Eveleenin a my affairs-whether'for mywealrorrnmy woo I
-calmu butresolute volce- sI- must, indeed set the cannotsy2
bermit thli morning.', -ZFor your'wal-it l foi our wéal, nmy sècond

" Whyy chiId ? ssked -. athleen. lltid daugbter t a.ld Kathleen. "I vili bring yoeu to thea
your poor ad voman the catao of .yotur gilef. Blie hermit. ItislCod that you shouidknow-the lu-
l- feeble; yetesho ma> Ialp yôu b>'her counseL YOU fiuencewhl.chhe-bsover:your conerus,- sud that

a were accustòned te come toneàfor:advice ubën yo yen sbould ha guided by him. - -

ei, werain trouble; y foûfbind that F-culi.assistyo. iTbas ssying, heo dwornà precoded E releen
r> 'I viii jet -ho able te hoiiep yen; a bii.t&w eiae, tbromgb (ha eoda at a puce -un exptctêdTfrèn '.bar
re unless o Eveleetna', my- praerei, wouid 1sacrifice years Eveleen followed, guided inher way more
lo rycvn, enmy-ear-'s blood ?" by tho example of Kathleen than by any knowiedge
ie * Elon vas affected by the feeling cflhé old of taie path; which ahe was thon accnstomed to use.
e, reature. IL la true that shehap,ofteifer than once, *,She heeded not the obstacles which occurred lu a
a experienced the benefits of listening té -Kathlen's straightforward direction, the acclivity of the bill
'g advice. But the occasions on which she consulted thé fallen (ree, the shaking bog, the fissures of the
id bt erte those et chldiah anpes sd t bearu. rom rocks whtch sho pasaed. Ouward h wld-uomani

tho time shte hecamoe acqcainted with Kathiau-it vaut, sud enuard Eveleen falcwod. J3u(b wlro
il Was o1i> a of year back.Çshbbfwon'dred at ber silent, wrapt Inbtheir ownIndividual excitement of

kwldg, ber prudence; Mb red ortthought: that of the one was atili a secret; the
tbat she never had reason te regret' fllcwig her others thought vas the safty of Fergus, lier first

g ciunsel, thàughI It was often'cppoed te ber ewn Ler only love. In -this manner they -loft Tally-
n desires, and t the 'viewssbe took et ber own in. keane behind. They entered the Woods and rocks
it terest The success ef the çid woman, ia produ- -of Clunabdna, and they caae tao Knockshanbatla,

ing by ber counsela ffects favourable (o the real in. or" the bill of the old village," at whose foot and
d. terests of ber youneg friend, and of others who ad. the opposite il tof Danesfield. or Gurtaloughlin,
y, vised with ber lai being knowig and skilled, hrose (bat is, the field of the Danes, lay the woodesand9
j n more fromn a shrèwd observation of their character, lke of Kilrauy, the place of the hormit'a residence.

of their circumstances, relating to time, place, and They ad net been met by any peraon since they
1 companione, juined tcher own long experlence of left Fortarah. The villages by which they paased
r human passton-for she haid been ouly a few years were quiet as the dead; there was no noise, nosmoke
d in the country;; she was of Galway, and there she ent ven the bark of a solitary dog, to- tell that
cr hd taken part in many trying and interesting they were inhabited. As if b imutual consent,
y scenes-than from any extraordinary taleut, natural yet la deep silence, both rested upon the bill which
e or supernatural, which could makc her capable of overlooked Kilrany. The sua had net yet fully
s discovering the object and end ofber acquaintanco's risen upon the scene, but there was enough of its

feelings. AUl who knew ber, respected Kathleen raya t show the landscaps in light and shadae. On
Bawn of Tullykeane. Yet there was noue of them the bill from nwhose side they looked, was built the

e who thought, even at a time in this part of the village of Knockshanballa, consisting of thirty or
r country repxesented as superstitious, that she had more cabins, scattered among the large trees which

more knowledge "than what was good and fit t ashrouded them: preserving, however, a regularity
Sho used." Eveleen had, up to this time, given ber in thoir distance from each oi.her, and in the forma-
r ter whole confidence. She bad .been benefited by tien of the a reta which separated thein. The bill
e her affection and by ber judgment. She had often, was gentlysloped te the margin of tha loke of Kil.

when Connel was melaucholy, and after trying use. rany. Here and tbere it presented a young flourisb-
, leslyb er own powers te arouse him gene to 'Tully'- ing sapling, the aftergrowth of somae monarch of
- keane, veu In ehe darkest nights, and brought the the wood, risng healthy sud slender frem the hewn

" wise woman" te Portarah, and found that ber or decayed trunks of trees around iL. There were
words couild brighten the gloom which bung over a few old cake, spreading, in full vigour, far and

Slier father. Her own cares she had always unbosom- strong, their crooked boughs at the foot of the bi,
g ed te (he old woman; she.told ber little hopes and wolch tradiiez ary tale had caused toa be spared lu

fears, and sh oifelt consolation, and saw bighter the innovation of agriculture,which had beau levell-
a visions of happiness start up before her whilst sh ed their old companions. The waters of the smal

listeced to ber advice. There was something won- lake, which lay calm and glistening under the first
o derful, even mysterlous, in the influence whtch (is atmray a of the rising sun, just lavtd the recta of
.old woman possestd over the feelings of her ac -tese trees. Around It, on the opposite aides, was a

quaintances, especially of this beautiful young girl. marsh of soma extent, inwhich bulrushes and flag-
But now Eveleen was reserved. She blushed te gers grew uncontrolled ; patches of green pasturage,
think that she had a secret te couceal. IL was the in which a few sheep were grazing at the time,
firt Lime that she feared te disclose er thoughts, reached from the marsh ta the Woods around; and

d and yet she knewr net well what It was that dis. ail was surrounded by ones continued impenetrablet
d turbed her. Even if she were willing ta tell ath- Wall of trees of every kind. If you abstracted Irom
t len, she could rot. The cause of her uneasiness the sheep quietly nibbIng the short grass, and fram i

was indistinct; the object which inteiested er Wasl the stroaks of fallow and stubble which aiternately
r confused ; the thouight of il was surrounded with diversified the bill, giving acharacter of soma culti-
s doubt and tert; and if sometimes a gleam of hope vatin te the place-at least divesting it of the
a srot across this gloom of thouglat, or ifa quick sen. rouglmess of entuninhabited wilderness-you might
g sation of anticipated happlaetis ran tlhrough ber wolt fancy the scene before you to Le one of old
e mind, It passed se suddenly that it kft ber heart romance, told in connexion with some daring deed

L doubly dark and dimal. A few days ago Eveleen f knight-errantry-the rescue of soma forlorn ladya
a was a playful, innocent girl, whose views of the -the death of soma giant-the invocation of some c
r lif befure her were bright as subshiny-merry as gente spirit Of the lake, ai of soma terrible genius

the lauagh of er ewn cheeiful heart; and now se of the wood-so placidly did tbat little.lake sleep
f was suddenly a thorghtful, melancholy young under the sun's raya, almoat unnaturally calmu; se

woman, to whom the roughness oflifu's ways were heavenly green was the hue of the low ground
f beginning to be known. The world was no longer arcund iL; and so gloomyand impenetrablo were

te ber a fairy kingdom ; ber existence was changed the tal trees, whose embrowned foliage spread-a
-Evoleen was in lore. The old woman perceived drark, leafy sos-to the very tops cf th meuntains.t
(the embarressment of the blushing girl whilst she These effects of the scenery, or of its romantic as-

* bung downb er head; shbe saw that thtre was some- sociations, did net attract the attention of our e-
ithing deeper and more lasting thau usual Iu ber male faiends. They looked lstlessly upon the lake,a
grief. She guessed quickly at is cause, and she and tho woods, and the rocks. Their soul were
gueesed aright ; for she drew ber information from wrapt up lu expectation of their interview with the
the changes which bad occurred in CocnePl bouse htrnit.

t hold during the last few days, and from the con- Eveleen feared to meet him. IL was a try'ug
versations she had had with Eveleen relative to circumstancea ttell ber worldly love, her young at-L
them fection, t aOne upon whom she always looked as e

" Evelen,' sald the old woman, with a mourn- austerely religions; and te ask bis assistance to 2
fui shakoeof boa h-ad-." Eveleen, my darling, I give success Io these earthbora affections. Kth- t
blame you orC not opening the thoughts of your Icen felt yet more anxions, because she knew more
hIart te your friand. i know what it la which bthan her companion-she knew who Eveleen really
grieves you. I know what la now full in your was, and she knew who the hermit was, t

L heart, bursting te get free. What bas made yon -' We may go down, Eveleen," said the old wom-
ethoughtful, and endered yon distant and reserved, on, after some minutes'consideration. " Iknow the

to ne especialy, Eveleen? Come, my child, tell it path which will bring us, unwet' tothe hermit s. F
to me yourself, and let me tbink Ébat my best be- "I will follow your better guidance,' answeied c

loved has still a confidence in he. Kathleen." Eveleen, starting troi ber own thougts at the
" Oh! mother, Kathleen Bawn," said Eveleen, sound of ber companion's voice. "l vBut W may in- O

throwing hersef into the arma of the old woman, terruapt his rest or his devotions, by coming sadden- e
"if you know IL, do net ask me; if I could I would sy and unexpectedjy upon him Had we not better M
tell you; i knowe it not mysof; do net ask me, sand te the village yondor uand get some poison to P

Kathleen. Oh, wbat will Connel-what Wii Fergus acquaint him with Our visit ?" (
taLik i " It is weli," said Kathleen. "See, soue person n

' Sit down, my child," said Kathleen, placing comes from the Wood. We wi ll hail bita."
Eveleen upon a moss-growa stne, and taking a "Stop, Kathleen ?" exclaimed Eveleen, catching0
set noer ber. "Be culim-hope for the best; God, the old woman's arm as she raised iL te lier moutlh h
Lwho protects ithe innocent and deserving, will as- t direct the halloo. " See you not that it i the J
sist you. Coinl uand Fergus love yeu Weil ; they young stanger, Henry O'Halloran ? d
kno your vI tue and goodnets. They will not It was Henry O'Halloran. How or wherefore he P
ouse your happiness. But, avourneen, iL la a was theie at such an early heur was unknown te I
siN'ttime since you feit thus. You should think our friends. He had scarcely emerged from the
long, for your happinesa depends upon Il. You wood, when he threw himself upon a bare rock, and f
sbould know him well, and be sure that hols wortby resting bis head upon his band, seemed ]ost In some a
of your sincere affection." deep, engrossiug thought. He heeded net the de- w

"I abould know him longi-I ahoulldthink well parture fa large wolf-bound that accempaniedhim, i
upon his merts1-say you, Kathleen ?" said Eve- and which, resting a moment at bis feet, percelved in
leen, starting fron her seat wth an uenrgy which the woman upon the bill, and bounded across the V

Pterrified the old woman. Her manner-the expres- marsb te greet them. IL was Eveleen's own dog, P
sion of ber countenance both changed. She stood Buscar. a
ber fine nostrils expanded, ber lips curled ; ber " It is botter thatho is here," sald Kathleen. "He t
hair, in the suddenn es of her movement, escaping bas been with the hermit, and wili break Our comn.L
item the brid, fetl viwidness uapon ber fait ing (c bim. Lot us folleo heog; ha leada as b>'J
shoulders; her blue oye bacame daîkiy' brilliant tho dry path.'" t
withs feeling, bot face vas crimsoned-lt vas net1

I(ho colour oftshyneas or o? shame, iL vas (he united (TeosB ccNTINUeD IN cUR NExT.) ai
,aeclitement cf conscicus integrity' sud cf offended av
vanmit>'. "Do yen strire to deceive mue, Kathleen, F T E CUR IAN RS p
or are jeu ignorant ? Oh, noe! you jourself sug. FA HE CU IAN HS p
gested tbe feelings, vhich vill Le aiLLer my> happiBO K
nass or u'V miser>'. Hawr I not known him long ? . OO *.
|Haro I not giron te bit ho first feeling et love, -- e -- e
vbwhch a cbild's huart could hure ? Have I net con- h
tinued (e love him at home and in eut sports, la WH{AT HiE 1DEFENDS ANDS WHtAT HiE ATTACKCS. w
gaief and lu je>y, alone sud aong mny>, uight and -- o-- ha
day, bettcr (bau any--with moto, je;, with more ha

.(buan s atter's love? Oh! y es, often -has Father, Rm, January' 5th, 1878.-Edlitor cf (ho P>i!ot:-- u
Lewis told ane that my' le-vu toc hlm vas inordinate Thais ex Jesuit bas at langth puablished (ho worki ho Lb

SOtten at tay prayers hava I toit tha thought et hlm promisedl soeme Liane ago. A special inteet sud exr- at
comne between me sud haveoui> feelings. I atro poctation had grown up conceaung tha bock. Mua fit
te pot it from ana, butILtreturned. Still1 v as hap- asked themselves was Fathen Curcel about te be st
py. I knîew hlm (hou toe ancl>' ns> brother. I numberedil is h list cf those whos fuît away froms or
thought theu (bat I loved hlm lais (ban iIelved (ho Churcht. Liket bis predecessor lu bis Order, fr
(ho saints sud angels cf heaven. I could (boa put Father Passughas, who aise vent eut from amongst a
hisi image gently' from any beart, sud I could still bis brethrena, ha had talien un s politico.religioaus lac
feel peace and happiness in rny detIons te God ; question. Likie bim, too, Curais la learned man. Hi
but no-- Oh, Kathleen i I fear I arn lest i :I He bas spent eor 50 jaer lu tho Socioety of Jesus. at
traumhle (c tell yen (bat botter (han which I lco As a preacher ho was remanrkable, lu s bod>' where ti
bita 1" . preaching lsa supoci practice. lu defenceof t(ho w
," JuL heavens t" eclimerud (haeid voman, clasp- Church and cf Christian soaciety' ha had been a noted beo

ing ber bauds with su energy oqual (o Eveileens charmpion. Thirtytj-to joars Lia writings ln repi>' T
"Can IL ho. Evoeeen that you kuno ( ho secret et teGiorti a(ttracted general notice. Sinca (heu ho

publisher had pilace- the nanes ,of the.Propaganda
and the office Civilla Cattolica-to which Curci,.bad
been a contributor-on the list of Roman agents;
* Thsese boever, have declined to offer f r f&sale,
and have madie their refusal publio. In theafrer-
noon the agent' stock was'replenishedz atnd;It ma
almost be said that a stream of purchasers pionred.

.ino the store without ceasing. The question fist
asked is ,

"Is THU BWORK AN APoeLOGer à DuWcj Ot;

Fr. Curci will not bave it accapted by (lié Wö-rld
as a gmtificatiàn. For such a purpose hideclares-
he wouldnot.write a book, not bven a single page.'
His alm le higher, and worthy the attention f:as
many as sinoerely love their religion. who deplore'
the conflict exis t in (bin their country, and who wish
to se il ended. Whle thas srekng te place the
enigin cf the bock aboya (ha range cf soîf-defeuce,
he admits that it was an ovent or fact personal te
himself, which caused him to wrlte the work.

WHN Cunca CEASEDTO ns E sUr
he came under the jurisdiction of the Archbishàp
of Florence, lu whose Diocese he lived. The ebe-
dience owing by a priest to bis Bishop or Arch-
bishop was owing by the Rev. C; M. Curci te Mon-
signor Gstaldi. The Council of Trent decrees that
a priest who contemplates ithe publication of a book
on a religIous subject, or on a subject connected
with religion, shall submit it, previouas t publica-
tion, to his ecclesiastical superiors for their revi.
sion. Had Curci continued a Jesuit, he would
have sent his work to bis Superior, or General,
Father Beckx, for revision and approval. This
was nothing new to the writer; he had been ac-
customed to do it previously. The Archbishop
learning that Rev C. M. Curci contemplated writ-
ing a wrork on a quastion-connected lu some way
with religimus matters, intimated to him the ob.
ligation ho was under of submitting it te revision
and approval. This counsel was disregarded by
the ex Jesuit, who, in fact, semis te glory over his
conduct. Never la his life, he says, bas ho had
equal liberty in writing.

He atudied not to abuse this liberty, but, never.
theless, ho used it in its fullest amplitude. If bis
book had rot had offlcial mcuisi&ns, he Las had two
friends, learned and plous ecclesiastics, who secured
him from making notable mistakes. These, how-
ever, as he says, do not take away from bimself the
responsibility of what he wrote. He will reply
te Roly Church for what he has written, when the
occasion shall arise, with full and filial submission
By the Church he means its spiritual authority ex.
ercised by its public and legitimate organs. Hde-
clares that, considering he experience he bas had,
he does net feel disposed to take any account of
confidential insinuations and mysterious communi.
cations, from iwhatever side they come. This being
bis position with regard to the Archbishop of Flor-
ence, and the revision of his work, Monsingor Gas
taldi published in the Florentine Catholic journal
a prohibition against the publication of the work
in bis Diocese-o.

WHaT AreAAs MOsT LIRE À DEENCEs.
occurs in the 7th chapter. entitled "Of the Event
which has given occasion to the present Writing."l
In the discussion of the Italian invasion of Rnome,
he tells us he naturally took a part. On this aper.
sonage very highly placed la Rome was heard te
exclaim: "and who is thi mon.k (frte) who comte
te mix hinself up in things which in no iay b.
long to him ?" He, Cruci, considered tbat tho honor
of God, the service of the Chureb, and the good of
touls, concerned him as a priet. Otherwise he

would not have been a monk from boybood, and
much lesa cease to be one in bis old age. Thesoe
three objecta filled bis soul. In following themout
he bas been brought to his present condition.

His ExrcsoN,
and scho be says it has been, irom a Religions In-
stitute te whic'i ho owes what he iswhatever little,
which he bas always loved, and which he loves still
with most sinoere affection, although decreed by
egitimateauthority, was, he .ays, worked up by
hat occuit and mysterious agency ivhich he calls
hs current occasionally, by which ho means the
ealots (Who appproach the Vatican), as ho nmes
hem lu other places throughout bis work, and who 1
re le faveur ot the Temporal Power He defonds
imself from the charge of lurang rouend ln regard

o this subject He who was formerly its supporter,
nd net une of the weakest, bas become its eopen a
ntagouist. Whn uthe Church possessed that a
Power, God wished it to be fee. Now facts have il
hangod, and therefore Curci bas varied. In '70 and
71 he remained in Rome, ha wi'nessed the growth e
f the current ,and while keeping out of it,bebpreach- i
d with a frankness, which appeared audacious te c
many, ln favr of the Church and the Sovereigu b

'tif. So zealous was he that it was only owing te 1
he temp- r.ite character of Italiau rulers that ho was n
ot put in prison. Finding that the deliverance of h
Rome, by the Providence3 of God, or the work of r
ien, did not comeabout, ha withdrew te Pisa. Here ic
e deivered lectures ln a college belonging t the
esuits, and likewise to cultivated laymen. Never t]
uing this time did ha refer to the Temporal t
ower. But he continued to think persistently on c
t. The result of bis thought was expressed lu the h
'reface, or Reason, already referred to. As he had :
oreseen this "Reason" produced the ivorat eff-ct i
mong the zealois. Yet Le declarcs tbat ail those w
ith whom ho spoke were of bis opinion. H tha n
etrmuied to compress the ides he had expostd r
n the "Reason,' and prefix this compression et
Vol. 1t1 Lof as recent sermons. The advice of a l
relate was asked upon this subject, The prelate C
idvised that a copy of this writing sbould be sent pho the Soereigu Poutiff. This Curci did, through b
se hands of a Cardinal, in a sealed packet. The I
esuit Lad no besitation in sending (bis documeont .
ethe Pontiff. After the Battle cf Castoifidardo, inu
860, Curai sont a latter te the Pope ini which~ ho fi
heod forth (bat the falio poila>' of Antoelli p'
'ould drIve (ho Temporal Power te destruction. It b
us cf this more recet letter that the Pope is ce-
orted te have said (bat it vas b

" A GATa IMPsaTOEcs." b
lu tha Lent cf 1877, throuzgh the workimga of tht g
aloals, wnho desired bis destcuction,-as ha imagines,
e wras prohibited te preach lu Milan, where ha tho ,fa
as. Thteorder for this came with (hae "acustoma>' dr
arsbness" cf bis Superior genieral. la 1848 ho la
id hoen prohibitî d te preachi lu tha Church ef tha
osai at Rorna, on occount cf adversa ilueincos hi
ou employed against himn at (ha Quirinal, as now h
(he Vatican. Fer 32 years thosa adverse lu-.Pi

uences seem te hure hotu haunting hlm, sud they w:
ill surround bita to bis loss. Ho declares (bat (ho wt
dot prohibiting bis preaching vas salid to corneS
omn (ho Pope. The story' ho says wras invented,
id ho accounts foc its erngin sud greowthi Ho ce-
bas (that a learned Jeuit, in au interview vith tho W~
oi>' Father, praised the eflicacy of lais preaching ins ut
tracting youtb. Tha ropi>y cf the Soreroîga Pou- toe
f vas: " Whben (houe mn put thesoeslves for- Ps
ard to> promote certain ides cf (boirs, they' muat ex
treated as Cato did Carneades." Pc
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revIew, ofliited circulation. Meanwhile Curai Ws
*praachinginMiIan, wben the order came "that
closed,.a41i thinks,. his pÔor rmlnlstry ef Speech.
TrrulJbolhedaiiy.ournals tookjup thp letter, and
mnad.mrnahof ltconsidering-thatits-writer'gave it
importancetOurci asserts that.with ýery'hitt]e
trotbl6 hescan find out the Christiialnnme and the
surnme~ of the Pontifical ci!aitwho, fçrm the
Sereer(a of,.Antonelli, commiunlcated that wrmting

ta h'eRùàa urp&a .The fact ws :afterwards id.
aoitted-iùthiioe VaticanÏ. This piblicdtieu was Made

g tjge ex yei8it, throughbthe JnrtfuieO made
sealots to get him out of the way. 'And then hLe
hiurint bis.own personal cIharacteristics, and ex.
hibits a considerbli&share.of pride. He was In
Sorrento when

Tùz QENUBAL'O LsETTER nEcEED Hnt Pacrso-
RETRCTATON TO HxI.

His reply woa that the General had no right to impose
retractations on him, <'an attribute which devolved
exclusively on tho centre of doctrinal unit>y, which
la in the Church? He denies that h bas in au
way gone agalnat-'" the proscriptions and diEposa.
ions of the Holy Sec and the fovereign Pontiff in
the exercise of -bis spiritual. authority ." Beforo
making a rotractation, whlc ha believed unjusthe
says :- I would allow myself to be baten topew
de r ton times in a mortar before consenting toa
retractation." Strong words indicative of a stiub
bora or a strong mind.

TUE SbLABUs CaME INre TfUE Discussaoy,
and Father Curei expressed to the General that be,
Curci, would send him a declaration of adherence
to that document. A second letter from the Gener-
al again insxsted on rtraction, to which the reply
was: "That beyond the satisfaction of any mau,
are placed for me the eternal rights of truth, which
isChrist, and who, lu His grace, trusted to me ner
to betray Hlim." He thon expresaed a debire fg a
trial, and to bs judged by the ordinary tribunals ex.
tablished for sauch cases. This he had not. Ho
discusses the rights- of Superiers, and their power te
expel from the Ordere; of which they are the niefg.
It la easy to Imagine bow Father Curci regards the
question. Deecrbing bis General, Father Beckx,
he soya ho is "a most uprigh Lnan ; but cf weak
will, likewise further weaked by years, and of the
aient Flemish simplicity " He says the Generalls

conduct to him was dictated by the desire "of keep.
ing bis Order in the Pupe's grace."

This Superior bas also "a singular piety, and a
devoted and bliud obedience to the amalleet wish,
or supposed wish, of the Pope." The General, again
ls unable to judge of this ex-Jesuit's case, "for he
watts upon the bills of Fiesole for the day of triumph
to return to bis old Gesu at Rome." There is little
respect here.

When Father Curci writes tbat for half a cer-
tury ho bas lived In the Society of Jeaus, and al.
ways had been, as il were, extraneous to i, we get to
understand something of bis cbaracter.

Ha-SUrraIED MCCII 'WITH Tua JE-sUra '
nevertheless, ho bal not entered.amongst them to
bu first amongst them, nor for enjoyment. He al-
ways was most çontented with them, and ho ex-
perienced many and sincere affections. And look-
ing forward, os a great benefit of God, to closing
his barren and weary life, the thought of separating
frem tthem never once entered bis mmd. But bis
resignation was suggested by a 3oung second-
ar> superlar in Florence early lu October. On the
13 t, Uurci wa in omo. lie saw some Cardinais,
nd several Prelates, but they ail bad an unfailing
dalth in the triumph Of the Church, yet bu consider.
.d this faith as a littie languid and somewhat
Officiai. We pass Over a charge that was imade
against him ofinapiring young men with bis ideas
on bis great question. -He visitd Cardinal Simeoni
and recounts the incidents Of bis interview. The
Cardinal Secretary hedescribes as a man of nogreat
simplicity, and nothing rougish about him, as bis
predecessor had. Ho did not understand politico
n the les worthy meanuing of the word. The
Cardinal said that the J'ostscript appended te bis
'Reason' was not satisfactory, and desired a fuller
retractation. Father Curci refused, characteriaing
he demand, with ail duo respect, as an itolerable
violence. "It was pretend-d," says he, Ilto im-
pose silence on me even in private and

TuEY AviE Eaen THE STRING THALT TisED MY
TONGUE

.utting me in a position to speak with a liberfy
nd publicity which I had never bee able to ina-
gine even in a dream," It la yet te b seen how
ong his words wiii command attention.

When Cardinal Simeont said to him as be return.
d the Postcript to hIm,-" With this therea is ne
ntention of deciding anything. In this affuir
omprising your resignation from the Society, ail bas
ea remitted to tbe judgment of the General. The
Hluly Father bas not wished ever to enter into this
matter, nor bas ho in any way entered luto it, and
e has not given orders of any kind" Carci's heait
ejoictd within bim. Bit the judgment ofhissuper-
or dashed bis pleasant hopes tu the ground. The
'bu victim, as he deems himself, cannot describe
he heartfelt sorrow he suffered at the grrat change
hat was now about to come into bis life lu the de.
line of his days. "To the very end I could show,"
o writes, " that if I adeepted this chalice (of forced
eslgnation, which ho regards as expulsion), I did
t only because I could not stoop to a retractation,
hich no One bad right to impose upon me and
htcb, wholly subported on false suppositions, was
epugnant to my conscience as a Christiat, and
'ould bc turned to dishonor to the Cburch, and no
ght barm to Our neighbors. The Doctors of the
butaih teach, that for tht dismîssel cf a person
rofesaed," says Curai, " (bheordinary' cause ahould
e a grave and public ain.
w'As Disxrasi Fan Haro BRussD A RE1Aca-

n which with every' evidence I bLieve c grave and
ublic s." With retractation, anud ail that it entatis
e would net hava remained la Paradisei In th(is
evotien te God, the Church, and the care for seuls,
o soes the canaiteto the little reputatien ho bad
eing scattered, tho reputatien which ho acquircd
n bis 1and b>' the mladstry ef wordasud writing.
o la wihoutpreparation for this groat change, bis
ge le great, ho is (brown uapon tho stroot, separated
ora theo of bis own blood tbreougb religieus
uty', and rjected fromn thoso cf bis spiritual n..
tionehip. Ris relatiens cffer bima a homo lit
resent, buit eue of tha small ambiuieus ef his life
as beau te de la an hospital ; "sud," coniucs
e, "b>' theay u>nl wbich I haro hotu placed by
rovidence, iL appona to me :aîmost certain that i
ill ha satiafied?
cou as & BarEF- dNALYsis rF THE Smon-y Famnea

Here and thecre vo get indications cf bis character;•
e see tho mac in tho page. A stubborn wil, un
nbending resolution, niark bis conduct la resp'ect

bis ecclesiastical suporlors. ln (ho doctrinal
art ef bis bock ha walko rery auatiousy. Ho ls
ceedingly careful to commit hirself as little as
ossible, or not at ail. . But this subject we will re-

ye for another occasion. The Congregation cf
ea Index vwiii porbape ho exarniniug bis bock at
osent, and ahir judgment w ii dttemine the doc-
inal value of bis work. It lu frm bis position, as
a ex-Father of the Society of Jesus, that. people
ve sought to read bis opinions and his defene.
is name was rarely, if ever, mentied beyeud the
mits of ItaIl' until this mifortune came up:f
m nor would notoriety have come to him now if
had been content and submissive in his Ordo'.

'h sensation h bahcrouted vilt scen paso ava>,
d the name of E!ather Cureat i o pbut rareY
entioned.

P. L. CoNNE.LLN.
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the hands Of the savere Censor. Carneades was tri
ophist, and turned the brains of many young an
en. On this, according to Curai ws basad the ha
uhlbitlon. A letter of excuse was sent by the Hi
suit to the Pope, who bengnantly received it, ac- lit
pted the humble excuses, preserved for hmin the hi
oatolic Benediction, and this cccurred le Febru- ho
y last, 20 mnonths after ho had sont the Pope bis TI
mpressed "lReason" an
March past saw the publication of that document mi
the Rivisia iuropeo: but it muade no noise ln that


